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to breed. During the migrationsit sometimesvisits dry or open
situations; it breeds, as fi•r as known, only in the most tangled

swamps. It is an exquisitebut fitful singer; when not singinga
silent bird, retiri•tg and sedentaryin disposition,eminently terrestrial

in habits.

Thus much light on •vhat has been an obscuresubject! Important details remain to be worked out, such as the general distributlon of the bird in the South, its manner of nesting, etc. It is
to be hoped that the near future will seeall thesepoints made
clear. Meanwhile we may congratulate ourselveson what in
effect, if not literall),, is the rediscoveryof anotherqost' species.
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.ALTHOUGHthe PhmatedGrouse•vasi•)tlnd rather numerously
during the first half of the presentcenturyat severallocalities in
the MirIdle and Ne•v England States,no spccimensfi'Oln this
region seem to have come under the critical notice of moclern
ornithologists. Accordingly it is with peculiar pleasure and
interest

that I have

entered

into

an exalnination

of three exam-

plcs kindly loanedme by Mr. F. T. Jencks, who received them
directIv fi'om Martha's Vineyard in the auttlmll of •879. Compared with •vesternspecimens,they prove to be smaller, •vith
relatively, as well as actually•shorter tarsi; the feathers of the
neck-tuftsnarrowerand acutelyinsteadof obtuselylance-pointed;
generally redder or rnstier coloringabove, and much less white
or whitish below.

The neck-tufts, also, have only fi'om four to

five insteadof from sevento ten rigid tbathers.
It may be pretty safely assumedthat at the time of the first
settlementof the country, when the Pinnated Grouse ranged
more or less uninterruptedly fi'om Eastern Massachusettsto
beyond the Mississippi, all the birds found east of the Alle-

ghanieswere similar to these island specimens;or, to put case
more comprehensively
as well as definitely.that the large, light-
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coloredPrairie Hen of the opengrassyplains and prairies of the
West originally had a smaller,darker, and reddereasternrepresentativedistributed,perhapsrather locally, in scrubbypine and

oak tracts,throughoutSouthernNew England and portionsof
the Middle States. At that time it is not unlikely that the two
forms intergraded over such intermediate ground as •Vestern
Pennsylvaniaand Eastern Ohio and Kentucky. However this
may have been, they cannot do so now--unless fortuitously, as
•by reversion--for the last remnant of the eastern stock still
lingering on Martha's Vineyard is separatedfi'om the extreme
easternconfinesof the presentrange of the western bird by an
interval of about eight hundred miles.
As theseeasternGrouse are distinguishablefrom their western
cousinsby well-markedand apparently.constantcharacters,**and

as the two birds are now sowidely separatedgeographicallythat
they cannotintermingle,it followsthat they may be consistently
recognizedas distinctif closelyrelated species,for the probability
that their separation has been brought about by man's intervention, and within historic times, can have no real bearing
on the case. Unfortunately the Prairie Hen must receive
the ne•v

name,

for

there

is little

doubt

that

the

Telrao

curl/do of Linnmus was really the eastern form. This is
indicated by the fact that its habitat is given as •qn Virginia'"p;
moreover, there are good reasons for believing that Linnmus

basedhis diagnosis(which is tOObrief andgeneralto give much
more than generic characters)on Catesby,whosework he cites.
If this assmnptionbe granted, the caseis freed from all obscurity,.for Catesby's figure, although an absurd caricature, •vas

evidently drawn from the easternbird, while his d/script/on
mentions severalof the characterswhich separatethe latter from

thePrairieHen. Bothplateanddescription
weretaken
fromsome
live specimens
which Catesbysaw in x742"at the right honourable the Earl of VZilminfftou'sat Ch/swick, ,vho told me they
were nativesof .4roefica, but fi'om what particular part they
came his Lordship knew not." Other considerationsaside, it is
• I have examined in this connectionupwards of a hundred western specimens in
the Boston markets.

]' Doubtless a loose statement, as I cannot find that it ever occurred south of Pennsylvania.
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hardly possiblethat in those early days they could have been
obtainedfrom anywhere west of the Alleghanies.
Having thus briefly stateda casewhich is not less remarkable
than interesting',I propose to distinguishthe forms in question
as follows:

Cupidonia cupido (Lœnn.). HEATH HEN.

SP. CHAR. (•. Ground-color above light reddish-brown or rusty; beneath rusty-white with transverse bars of dark reddish-brown, the. dark

colorprevailingoverthe lighteron the exposedportionsof the feathers;
plumage of fibice and tarsi brownish-cinnamon thickly mottled with
whitish; neck-tufts composedof f¾omthree to five narroxv, acutely lancepointed, stiflened feathers, with about the same number of overlapping coverts. '•Ving, 8.35; tarsus, x.75; bill, .38 deep, by -55 long
nostril.

•.
Smaller (wing, 7'93); darker and rustler; the dark bars beneath
dull black/ tail dark clove-brown with numerous fine, irregular, rusty
bars.

[tabilal.--Martha's
Vineyard, Massachusetts; formerly found at various points in Eastern Massachusetts,Southern Connecticut, Long Island,
New Jersey, and Pennsylvania; perhaps also Southern New England and
the Middle States generally. A woocllancl species, inhabiting scrubby
tracts of oak and pine.
Cupidonia pinnata nov. spec.* PRAIRIE
SP. C•AR. Ground-color above brownish-ochraceous tinged with gray;
beneath white with transverse bars of clear dusky brown, this qolor
prevailing over the lighter tints; ribitc and tarsi brownish-ochraceousnol
mottled with whitish; neck-tufts comprising from seven to ten stiflened
feathers, obtusely pointed or even broadly rounded at their tips. Wing,

9.00; tarsus,2.m; bill, .4¸ deepby .60 long from nostril.
½.

Smaller, similar in general color and markings, but with the tail

barred.

Zlabilal.--Prairies, from Illinois westward. A bird of the open, breeding on treelessplains, and seldomor never inhabiting timber. '
Cu•z'clon[a•lanala has been too often and carefully treated under the
name C. cujbicloto require further consideration here. The eastern
species,ho•vever, although destinedto bear a familiar name, is practically
a new bird. Accordingly I find it necessaryto redescribe the orœ•œnal
C.
cu•œcloas follows:

d' (No. 5330, Coll. XV. B., Martha's Vineyard, Mass., Nov. •879. From
F. T. Jencks). Ground-color of upper parts light reddish-bro•vn SOlne-

*Types:c• No. 2689,½ No. 269o,CoILW. B.--Vermilion,
Dakota,
January
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what ochraceous on the rump; under parts dark reddish-brown with
some concealed rusty-chestnut on the jugulum, the feathers everywhere,
except on the throat, anal region, and under tail-coverts, crossedby from
one to five narrow, continuously-transverse bars of pale rusty or white.
These bars, except on the sides posteriorly, are narrower than the brown
spaceswhich they separate; hence the darker color predominates. Upper
parts diversified by numerous ragged, irregular-shaped markings of black-

ish-brown or dull black, usually continuous across both webs of the
feather, but never embracing its tip; forehead, sides of head above the
eye, and entire occiput rusty brown mottled with dull black; crown black,
each feather tipped with buff and narroxvly margined with rnsty; throat
and lores imnmculate creamy buff; sides of head below the eye of a
deeper, more rusty buff, with an isolated patch of dark brown on the
cheeks, and a stripe of reddish-brown, extending from the rlctus to the
ends of the auriculars, passing directly below the eye but leaving the
eyelid buff; scapulars with large and very conspicuous terminal spots of
white tinged •vith fulvous; primaries and tail plain bro•vnish or dusky
drab, the former with small round spots of pale rusty on their outer webs,
the latter tipped narrowly with white; plumage of tibi*e and tarsi pale
cinnamon-brown; each feather tipped with whitish, giving the parts a
mottled appearance. Crissum and under tail-coverts white, the latter with
irregular marginal spots of rusty or dull black. Neck-tufts 2.60 long,
composed of five narrow, acutely lance-pointed feathers, the under ones
plain, the middle two with shaft-lines of buff extending in fi'om the tips
an inch or less, the exterior (overlapping) ones •vith much broader central stripes continued nearly to the base of the feathers.
Dœmenslons.--Wing, 8.35; tail, 3.75; culmen from skull, •.o6; do. from
feathers, .70; do. fi'om nostril, '55; depth of bill at nostril, .38; tarsus,
x.75; middle toe, •.6o; its claw, .53.
• (No.--, CoD. F. T. Jencks, Martha's Vineyard).
Smaller (wing,

7.93); with mer91yrudimentary neck-tufts; the ground tints more rusty;
the dark markings coarser and blacker; the tail dark clove-brown crossed

by numerous narrow, irregularly-travsverse bars of rusty.

The generaldifferencesbetweenthis bird and its westernrepresentative, C. •z'n•za[a, are difficult of adequatedefinition, for the
reasonthat they consistlargely in shadesof color rather than in
markings. Its small size, short tarsus, acntely lance-poiuted
feathersof the neck-tufts,white-tippedscapulars,generalreddish
coloration above, •tnd restrictedlight markings beneathare, however, readily appreciableand apparentlyconstantcharacter•. The
bird

above described

is the leas[

extrelne

in most of these re-

spects. Another beforeme (c•, No.--, CoB. F. T. J., Martha's
Vineyard) actuallyhas the greater part of the breastposteriorly
without exposed light bars, the nearly uniforln rcddish-brown
plnmagebeingmerelytipped•vith hoary. This bird is also peculiar in having the neck-tufts dull brownish-chestnut.
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The

female

above

described

differs

Bt'rds.

more

from

[January
females

of C.

•binnalc•than do easternfrom western males. The under parts
(except the crissumand tail-coverts) are barred heavilywith dull
black on a rusty orangeground. This rusty sufihsesthe lighter
portionsof the plumage elsewhere,eventingeing the cheeksand
throat.

The Heath Hen (I use the vernacularname by which it was
known to our forefathers)is still commonon Martha's Vineyard,
where it is mainly, if not exclusively, confined to the woods,
hauntingoak scrubby preference,and feeding largely on acorns.
Being strictlyprotected by law, but few are probablykilled. I
am told by one of the Boston marketmen, however, that he has
had as lnany as twenty from the 'Vineyard' in a single season.
He alsosaysthat they averagenearly a pound lessin weight than
western specimens,and on this account do not sell as readily.
The bird is not found on the neighboring island of Naushon, despite statementsby recentwriters to that effect,nor is there any
good evidencethat it ever occurredthere. There is also no reason to believethat the stockon Martha's Vineyard has been vitiated by the introduction of western birds. It is simply the last
renInant of a oncemore or lesswidely-distributedrace, preserved
in this limited area partly by accident,partly by care. According

to thebesttes}cimony
available,the colonyis in nopresentdanger
of extinction.
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MR. 'F. STEPHENShas kindly allowed me to examineand re-

port onsomebirdsselected
froma largecollection
madeby himin
Arizona in I884.

As the opportunitycomestoo late to admit of

more than a brief announcement in this number of •The Auk,' I

give only the more importantresnits,reservingthe remainder
for a fitture occasion.

